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Byway Advisory Board Development Webinar - May 4

Your Volunteer Board: From Appointment to Engagement in 5 Steps:
Effective board engagement is critical to your organization's success and it
begins prior to board nominations. In this interactive workshop, Alysia Cook
will share tips on how to secure the right committed board members and
how to keep them engaged. She will also explore specific techniques to
transform your board meetings into solutions sessions and convert your
underperforming committees into high-value work teams.

Sign up for the webinar will be coming in April at nsbfoundation.com. 
 

Giving Byway Visitors a Voice
What are the top experiences of travelers on your byway? What would make their trip more
memorable or enjoyable? Visitor feedback surveys can cover a broad range of topics and help
ensure traveler preferences and needs are reflected in byway planning and funding requests.
Link to article:  http://www.corridorsolutions.net/giving-byway-visitors-a-voice.

 

This tip comes from Wanda Maloney at Corridor Solutions, a NSBF business member. *NSBF
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Business Members - contact us to provide your byway newsletter tip for byway leaders.
 

American Road Magazine Coloring Contest 
Help celebrate our 20th anniversary of AMERICAN ROAD MAGAZINE. Enter the American Road
Magazine Coloring Contest open to all ages. Even a chance to win $100 in each age group.

Requirements are listed on the American Road Magazine
website:  https://www.americanroadmagazine.com/fun-games/coloringcontest/

Select, download, print, and color (using crayons, pastels, or colored pencils) an official American
Road cover coloring page for 2023. Once done, simply complete our registration form and scan or
take a photo of your work, then upload your high-resolution digital file of your coloring page image.
Deadline to enter is April 30, 2023.

       
 

Over 300 years of history along Three Delaware
Byways
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Delaware Greenways offers the byway traveler an excellent way to experience the
nature, history, and culture of their state. Three distinct routes tell the story of ‘The First
State’ – the Brandywine Valley National Scenic Byway, the Delaware Bayshore Byway
and the Historic Lewes Byway.

The Brandywine Valley National Scenic Byway
winds through the picturesque Brandywine Valley in
Pennsylvania and Delaware, known for its rolling
hills, historic estates, and stunning gardens. Along
the way in Delaware, prominent cultural institutions
include the Delaware Museum of Natural History,
Hagley Museum and Library, Nemours Mansion and
Gardens, Winterthur Museum and Gardens, and
Longwood Gardens. A portion of this byway
overlaps with a section of the Harriet Tubman
Underground Railroad Byway traversing Maryland
and Pennsylvania.

Slightly southeast of Wilmington, the Delaware
Bayshore Byway takes you south on Route 9 for its
157-mile journey winding along the Delaware River
until it enters the Delaware Bay at Liston Point. Breathtaking views of wetlands, wildlife,
and small fishing towns await. Along the way, you will experience the charm and history
of a colonial region, shaped by water.

The Delaware Bayshore Byway beckons you to come to “Delaware’s quieter and wilder
side.” When you travel the byway, you are making a conscious decision to get off the
crowded, bustling highway of modern America, and allow your senses to take in the
majesty and power of the wildlife areas and coastal communities. You’ll witness historic

buildings and locations that tell of Delaware’s and the
nation’s past. The Bayshore area is a natural treasure
which provides low-impact access to a premier natural
and historic destination.

Fields, marshes, rivers and beaches of the Delaware
Bayshore, stretch along one of the richest and most

biodiverse regions in the nation. Stories of the birth of this nation, the creation of the
First State, the tales of forts, fire towers and floating cabins abound. This is where
crabbing is a way of life, birding can be a daily escape, hiking comes naturally, and the
water begs for you to explore.

South of Milton and the Prime Hook National Wildlife Refuge, the Bayshore Byway
yields to the Historic Lewes Byway. This 13-mile road network captures the modern



history of the Lewes area. The byway takes visitors through the charming town of
Lewes which was founded by the Dutch in 1631 and
renamed many times over the years. The character
of the roads emphasizes the cultural evolution of the
area with its natural beauty, maritime origins and
rich history. Along the route there is access to miles
of preserved beaches, open space, nature trails,
bird sanctuaries, historic districts, a maritime
waterfront, and a World War II fort.

These Delaware Byways provide plenty of opportunity for natural and cultural
experiences while enjoying recreation in its many forms.
 
More about these Delaware Byways:
Brandywine Valley NSB Video (2 min): https://youtu.be/k2qs1ATeH0k
Delaware Bayshore NSB Video (2 min): https://youtu.be/srKRhixva70
Bayshore Forever 1 (narrated 11 min): https://youtu.be/BiIviNPHsAU
Bayshore Forever 2 (4 min): https://youtu.be/02Gnjvq4cew
Historic Lewes Byway (2 min): https://youtu.be/8qc4MY-2muE

Visit TravelByways.com to read about Byways across the nation: travelbyways.com

Federal Byway Grants Update

Again - No news from FHWA - 1) No announcement of the June 2022

Byway Grant applications at this time;  2) There are plans being made

for a 2023 NOFO (notification of funding opportunity) to be announced

by the end of the year.  Recommended by FHWA byway program leadership to start the

application planning process now.

When the byway grants the states applied for in June 2022 are announced by FHWA,

NSBF will send out an email notice as soon as possible.  We know people are anxious to

hear. For funded project ideas from 1992 to 2012 - here's the link to the list of FHWA

funded byway projects in our Byways Resource Library Archives.
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Byway Leader Learning Opportunities
2023 Save the Dates: 

April 7 - NSBF Member First Friday Fellowship Chat - NSBF Byway
Organization Awards announced, hosted by American Road magazine -

(members will receive an email reminder notice)

May 4 - Next NSBF Webinar - Alysia Cook - Byway Advisory Board
Development Webinar 

November 13-15 2023 - NSBF Byway Leader Training, Paris Landing
State Park,

Hosts: Tennessee & Kentucky Byways - sign up required
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